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PROGRAM 5)Evening Prayer
Tuesday,Aprii 3dat 7:00PM

1) Annual Retreat{ For Adults)
Saturday March 24 at 3:30PM

Rev. Fr. Joseph Varghese
(Dhyanam, Confession)

Evening Prayer at 6:30PM

6} Maundy ThursdayfPes'ho)Service
On Wednesday,April4h

Evening Prayer at 5:30PM
Holy Eucharist at 6:45PM

Traditional Feast at 8:00PM

2} Retreat (For Youth and Sunday
school children)

Saturday March 31st at 5:30PM
Rev.,Fr. Rajan Peter

- (Confession, Hoosoyo Prayer)
Evening Prayer at 7:00PM

7} Good Friday
Prayer and Service begins at 9:00AM

Traditional Feast at 3:30PM

8) Gospel Saturday
Morning Prayer at 10:30AM

PASSION WEEK 9) Easter Sunday(Kyomtho)
Holy Liturgy begins at 8:30AM

Luncheon3) Palm SundaY/Hosanna{ApriI1st)

Morning Prayer at 9:15AM
Holy Qurbono at 10:00AM

4) Evening Prayer
Monday, April,Z'd at 8:00PM



you are all sons of God through faith in 'ChriSt~ ~
Jesus.

Ga'iatians3:26

Through him vou believe in God, who raised him
From the dead and glorified him, and so your

faith and hope are in God.
1 'Peter 1:21
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SEASON OF SPIRITUAL SPRING :Rev. Fr. Rajan Peter (Vicar)
Dear Faithful,

As we go.through the Great Lent, participate in the Passion of
our Lord and enjoy the peace that comes with his resurrection we
should remember that this is a time of spiritual renewal. The need for
this spiritual rest remains a necessity and we should during this time of
reflection make it our goal to. allow Christ to. renew us through
meditation on the importance of his sacrifice. For only our Lord and
Savior cart carry us through this spiritual winter and appease our
mental weariness.

As we move forward, it is our prayer, fasting and almsgiving
that pay for our journey. During Lent as we embrace our beautiful
liturgies and contemplate the Scripture, which quenches our spirit like
a gentle rain, we should remember that prayer is not an obligation that
we must fulfill but rather an opportunity al renewal and purlficatlon
for our spiritual life. Yes we refer to. the liturgy as the work of the
people, but we must remember that this is jGyQUSwork with a reward
far greater than any monetary compensation; it is work that brings us
together as the Body of Christ with the strength and vitality that the
Holy Spirit provides.

Our lord asks for only one thing: to repent and return to him.
Let us pledge to.examine our spiritual standard and further Invest in it.
Let us inhabit our spiritual faculties during this Lenten period and
enlarge our treasury. Let us find a place for our Lord who. willingly
offers, " Come and stay in me, so I shall stay in you". Our Lord says, "
I am the real vine and you are the branches. If the branches do.not stay
on the wine, the branches shall not bear fruit (St. Luke 15:1-2). As we
approach the season of our Spiritual Spring let bear the fruits of the
Holy Spirit.

Everyone should make the necessary arrangements to.
partieipatlon our Holy Week services and retreat as per the
accompanying schedule. Also. as per 'Our Thirumeni's Kalpana , this
year's Holy Week is doubly special as our faithful across the borough
of Staten Island unite as one to. celebrate in our Lord's passion and
Resurrection. It says in the books of Psalms 133:1, " behold hGWgood
and beautiful it is for brothers to. live in unity". I wish yQUall the jQy
and peace of Easter in advance.

May GQdBless YGUAll
RajanAchen

TO BE THE VESSEL :Rev.Fr. Faustino Quintanilla (Asst. Vicar)
Brethren, .

We are in time of alignment, a time of transformation , an
changed awareness of ourselves, Jesus shGWSus the 'hGWto'. He didn
pursue a set of courses or meet once a week in a gro.up for prayer, h
just invites his disciples to.walk with him, share his life, and reflect 0

. his words, Alignment requires 'knQwing'-believe and you shall receiv:
,'yearn for ' - they will be done Gnearth as in heaven - and do it silent
- prayer. Be the vessel he wants YGUto.be-without confllct-, from who:
the water flow and its miracles are possible-'serving others, ,'feediDI
others and 'lo.ving' others.

Ho.Wwe react to.His knowledge , daily undertakings, and a
how we react to. his death and resurrection? Jesus resurrection meal
that rose and was exalted to. the father; but also. means that ~
communicates and lives in the community of believers. Christian fait
must maniiest human solidarity and social responsibility. Jest
resurrection significance is that God validates that way of life preset
and future. God is new everyday ,and with his' grace we become condu
of light and life that He intended us to.be.

What I bring to. the body of Christ is not concealed repose br
a persistent and continual renewal of my personal transformation
alignment .In Gods Word. Alignment hums for ego. change. What
should be concerned with my reputation - I have to. be better fc
everybody.

The essence of being a vessel is the emptiness - not in th
exterior appearance .. The possibility of that emptiness , a usele:
content can be distributed. Distributed is indispensable , not t
stagnant and decay - it needs, constant movement to. infuse others an
transmit life. I am spiritual been living a human experience, but not
human been having a spiritual experience. But I should never forgi
that, not matter what stage my transformation is toward the source
the father . He -the SGn, will be ready to. help in my alignment
providing I allow it , and if I don't, he will be waiting for me to. t
ready.

These requirements give deeper understanding of the COi
truth of our faith -"the father himself loves YGU, because yQUlove m .
and have to.believe that I cume from God". - -~ ~ .......•

Your humble servant
Father Faustino. I


